
,arPPLll GLEN HOMBOWNI,IRS ASSOCTIATION, INC.

POLI C].Y #OOO5 : ENF0II.CEMEn."I. or C()VIiNI\N'rs AND ITT JLES ;NOTICE AI{I) HBAITING PROC'EDURE

Adopted

The foiiowing proceclures have been acloptc,cl by the Apple Gleu Ilomeow,ersAssociation, Inc. (''Associalion") pursuant to the provir;ions or c.R.s. $38_33.3_20g.5, c.R.s.$38-33'3-308, the r\ssociation Documents, and'fhe Act, a:r a regular meeti*g of the Board ofDirectors.

Purpose: The Board of Dircctors has the cilty to manage the Association ancl rcgulatethe use of the comnlon clcments. "l'he Association Docurncnts.ltoulirl rules anci obligations ofthe Members' This ['olicv sets fbrlh thc proced,re fbr enforci,,s rh;;;;;t;ilr;'fi#'.ilrn.tntio,I)ocuments and Thc Act,

NOW, THFIREI,'OR[, IT IS Rh]SOLVBD that
following Policy to govern the cnforcemcnt ol. the
Restri cti ve Covenants :

l' Authority"l'he Board has the power ancl dut't to hear and,rake decisionsregarding violations ol'the Association Documcni* ancl ," imf",ri, fines or other sanctions againstMembers' 'rhe Iloard may determinc appropriate en{ilrcem"nt 
".tion 

on a case by casc basis. ancltakc other actions as it may deettt"necessary to assure conrpliance w.itlr the AssociationDocuments and to crcate a sai-e a*d rrarrno,iors living e,virr,me,rt.

2' violations' Eitircr the Boarcl, the Architcctural fi.eview committec (ARC) or aMernber(s) nray bring an allegerl violation of the Associatiorr Documents to the attention of theAssociation' Memhcrs must submit their concerns to the Associalion in writing, which shall statethe specific provisic'n(s) of the Association I)o_cumenls alleged to have been violated ancl asmany specilics as ar(: available as to time. date, location una 1i*rons involvecl.

3' violartions or offcnses that Constitutr: a Present Danger. If, in its solediscretion, the Board deems that any violation or alleged ulntuil,rn is or may be an immeciiatc orsubstantial threat to the hcalth, safety or welfare of tie comurunity oran i*ciividual, the IJ.arcjmay impose any appropriate sanctiot, osi n*""rror1' to abate the threat to hcalth. sal'ety or welfareof the community or: indiviclual, without condircting a hearing as providecl in itris p'licy.

the Association does hcreby aclopt thc
AssociaLtion's Doculnents, Rules, ancl
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Follorving any actions of the Association to abate a presrrnt <Janger. the nratter shail be a4dresseclas provided in this policy.

4' Noticc anrl Right to Hearing. If the Board delermines that the aliegatrons aresufficiertt to constilute a violation of'the Association xrocuments and that action is warrantccJ.the Association shall send a notice to the Member all.egcci to have violared th. A;;;;;rr*,Documents, [:y certifiecl mail, return reccipt rccluestccl, t,: ihe miliiing address of tht Respourientappearing on the rersords of thc Assosiation.

(a) Notice ancl Demand for Ahatcment. 'l'he nolice and clemand lbrabatement ("Noticc: ancl l)emand for Abatemo-rt") shaii aclvise the Mernber of the allegeclviolation, the action requircd of'the Member to abate the violatir.,n, ancl a reasonable time perriodduring wllich thc violation may be abatecl without furtherr sanction. 'lhe notice shall also aclvisethe Menrber that if tlhe violation is riot abated ,,vithin the allorved time or il any sirnilar violationoccurs' the lloard mzLy impose a_sanction against thc Mc,rber after noticc anct neaiing. lih* 
M.,ob.,is solely resporrsible for tirc actio,s un.t oiiro.tions of their tenants, family members, and gresls.

(b) continuing violation. At any tinre within 12 months of the <late of theclemand fbr abalement, if the violation continues pasl thc tjme allowed fur abatement or if the sa*rcor similar violation subsequently occurs, the l3oarcl shall mait the Respondent a written notice ofa hearing (Notice of Ilearing) to be hel<l by the Br:arcl. 'rhe }{otice of Liearing shall corrtain
i nfcrrnmtion re gardin g :

i, the natul.e of the allcged t iolation. antl

ii. the time a,d place of the hr:aring,'which shall not be less than tendays from the date o j. the Noticc ol.l letrring, and

iii. an invitation to attend the hearing and produce ilny statement.evidencc. and witness on tlrc Msurber,s behalf, ancl 
iz^vvL'v! Qru

iv. the proposeci sanction to be imposed.

(o) Statement of Potential Action by Association. The Notice of l{earingshall contain the lbllowing statement: The lJoard *uy d"t.-rirre t]rat the Mernber,s f'ailure torespond or appear at the hearing corlstitutes a no-colltest plea to the alleged violation. If theMember fails to appear at the specified date ancl time oi otherwise Lails to responcl 1., thcAssociation, the Bo;ud *uy pto...d rvith or without a hearinlg at its cliscretion to make itsdeterrnination of the erllegations basc<J on all available r"l";;i;;,s a*d circunlstances and enforcethe provisions of the: Associatiou's I)ocuments as the Board ile<:ms nccessary. .l'he 
Membcr issolcly responsible lbr the actions ancl or inactions of their l*rrunir, Farnily members. and guests.
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(d) satisfaction of Notice of Hearing. Prr:ol' of notice shall be deemecladecluate if a cotr-ry of the-notice" togethcr with a statcnrent of the date and nr.anner ol.deli'ery, isentered in the record 01'the hearing by the officer, director, or urgent who cleliverecl such notice.The notice reqttiremeut shall bc oeemea satisfiecl iithe atlcgca violator appears trt the heari,g"

5' flenring' I]ach hearing shall be hcld at thc schcduled time, place and clate, unlessthe Mcmbcr has failed to respond nr. ip1r.o. at the liearinll.

(a) 
.Con!u{ of llearing. I'he Board nray grant continuancc(s) for goocl cause.In conducting the hearing. the Iloarcl may cxercise its cliscreii,i, u, t,, the specilic maruler i* rvhicha hearing shall be conducted, qr"testion 

-witnesses 
anci review er,'itlence, and act as it may tleemappropriate or desirerble to permit the Board to reach a just decision. Neithcr thc party bringing thematter to the attention of tlte Association or the Memtrcr rnust be in attcntlan"" ut tht hearing, butboth are encourage<l toattencl. Any party nray elect not to,presenl" evicleuce at the hearing. Actiontakcn by the Board shall be fair and ,.o.rorutl. taking into consideration all of the rclevanr faclsanct circumstances' lrach hearing shall be open to attendance by all Members of tn" esrociatior,except those portions of which may necessitate an exccLrlive session of the Roarcl"

(b) Opporfunity to be Heard.'l'he heELring shall bc conducted in a manner thataffords the alleged violator a rcasonable oppofiunity t' be heJ'd. 11'the respo,dcnt ,l,res-rot appearbut a. written response is illed, the Board shall iencler its tlecision based on the infbrmationcontained in the allr:gation ancl the writtcn respouse. consicleriug all of the relevant facts andcircumstances. If neitlter an appearance nor a rvriiten response is made, t6c Boarcl need not conclucta hearing or make arly further findings except that it m;y detcrmine that the Member,s failure toappear or respond con'stitutcs a no-contest plea to the complaint, ancl impose upp.opri*. sancli.nsor otherwisc enforce the provisions of 1he Association Do;umcnts, or both.

6' Decision' lf the Respondent does not appcair bu1 files a writtcn responsc" the Boarclshall render its decision basecl on ihe intirrmation piovideti in tire written l.espollse, taking i,toconsideration all of tihc relevant facls and circumstances. If neither aI) appearance nor a writtenrespclnse is made, thr: Boarcl neecl not conduct a hearing or make any turther findings excci;t thatit rnay determine that thc Respr:nclent's failurc to appear or rcsponci constitutes a ni-contest pleato the alleged violation" and impose appropriate sanctions or othe'rwise enforcc the provisions of.thc Association Documents, ol' uottr. ii'o, upp"rrunce is made, alier all testimony ancl otherevidence has been prr:sented to the Board at a liearing, the Iloard shall rentler its clecision(s), takinginto consideration alI of the relevant {acts ancl circumstances. lf the lJoard does not infbrm theRespondenl of its decisioti at the time of the hearing, or if nr: hcaring is helcl, the Boarcl *,ill providea wrilten decision to the Responclent's aclclress of ricord vi,;r regular ti.s. Mail within five (5) dairsaller the hearing or meeting at which the dctemrination is rmadl.
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7 ' Business Judgment Rulc" Thc tiecision of the ilcarcl to pursue enforcement in anyparticular case shall bc left t<l the lloarcl's cliscretion, subject Lo the duty to exercise its businessjudgnrent, and shall nr:1be arbikary or capricious in iaking .nforr"nr",rt action. without Iinriti,gthe generality o{' tLre foregoing, t}rc lloard may cleterrriie that, uncler tlre circunrstances of'aparticular case:

(a) Association Position. l'he Association's position is not strong cnough rir.iustily taking any fi.rrther action or that the covenant, restriction, or rule being enlbrced is, or islikcly to be construercl as, inconsistent with applicabie laia,.

(b) Ilxtent of Violation. Although a tcchnical vioiation may exist or r,ay ha'eoccurred, it is not of such a material nature as to be objectionable to a reasonnui.-f"r.un nr,ojustify expcnding tlre Association's resources.

(c) Best Interests of the Association, l'hat iL is not in 1he Associalion,s bestintercsts, based on hllrclship. expense or other reasonablc criteria. to pLrrslc the en{brccment action.

8' Enforcement, Attorney's Fees, and Fi:nes/Sanctions. rhe provisions ol. thisPolicy shall not lin.tit or be a condiiion preccdent to the Association's right to enlbrce. theAssociatioll l)ocuments by any means available to the Association, including, but n.t iimited to,cornnlencement of a lawsuit to lorce compliance or seeking iqiunctive relief or clamages. TheAssociation shall he entitled to reinrbursemcnt of ail ."ur,,nuf,l" ,ttor.rr"y,. fees and costs incurredby the Associatiou in.connection with any enlbrcenient r:rction,lnclr-rciing any proceecling unclerthis Policy' without limiting the Associtriion's remedies under thc Assoiiation nocu,nents, theAssociation may assess lines an<J suspencl membership privilegesr in accordance with this policy.
If the violation involves dan:agc to Association p.op.,:t1, the rrlolator shall pay the costs of repairor replacenrent' The Board may revoke o, s,,rprn,i the violator's' privileges io. u p.rioa of timeeqrtal to the duration of the violation. except ihut uny suspension"of voting rigl",ts oi:a Membershall not exceecl 60 ciays.l-otlowing any vic,lation uy ur"r, Mernber unlcss s'ch virlatio, is acoutinuing violation' in rvhich case-such suspcnsion inay continue fbr so lolg as such violationcontinues and for up ro 60 clays therealier.

9. Fincs,,

(o) Schedule of Fines. Fines may be le vied firr violations of the Assuoiatio,f)ocunrents as fbl lows:

subn"ritted.

i. Architectural Violations.

Itlach violation: $150.00 prus $.50.00 pr:r day r"rntii pians have becn
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ii. Parking and Vehicular Viiolations.

Number of violations in a l2 mont,lr pcriocl Fine Amount
First violation: Warning
Sccond violation: $50.00 line
Third violation: $100.00 flne

,ti llet / Animal Violations.

Number ol'r,iolations in a 12 month periocl Fine Amourt
First violation: Warning
Second violation: !i100.00 fine
Third violation: $200.00 Ilne

iv. Debris l Clean-Up Violations.

Numbcr of violations in a 12 month period Irine Amount
First violation: Wamin g
Second violation: $50.00 {itre plus cost of cleanup.
Thirtl violation: $100.00 fine plns cost of cleanup.

v. General Nuisance Violations.

Each violation: $500.00

vi. violations of a'y other provis,ions of the f)ecraration notspecifically delined above.

Number of violations in a 12 month perioci I.ine Anrounr
F irst violation: Warning
Second violation: $50.00 finc
Third violation: $100.00 {'ine

(b) Additional Fines. A Member who accumulates 3 violations within a 12month period will be deemed to be a habitual ofl'ender. withor.rt lirniting the Board,s ability to fineor suspend membership privileges in accorclance with these Policies ancl pr.,r"d.rrer, habitu*loff-cnders, continuinlr violation-s, or violations wlrich havc an indefinite commencelnent orlermination da1e, shall all be sr"rbject to a fine of $100 per month untjl the violation is corrected,and/or suspcnsiotl ol'metnbership privileges as cietcmrined by the Roarcl. Fufiher, in the event oi.a determination by thc Boarcl of a willlui, wanton or flagrani.iir..gura for the provisions of the
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Association l]ocunLents, or baseci on the
additional fines as are deemccl reasonable
above.

severity ofl thc violation. thc lloard may impose such
by thc Board withnu.L rcgard to the sctrcOule set lbrth

(c) c)wner obligation. The Mernber (orvrier(s) of Recorcl) of real cstarcsub'iect to thc Declaration shail have the primary obligation t. pay fines imposecl for their actionsand actions of their tenants, Iranrily members, ani guests. Fincs imposecl pursuant tr: theseentorcement policie:s ancl proceilures shall becorne alpecial .z\ssessnrcnt imposecl against theMcmber's (owner(s) of'Recorcl) real estate and enforcear,te as provided in thc Declaratirn.

10. lVlisccllaneous.

(a) No Waiver. Failure by the Association to enforce any provisiorr ol thisPolicy'shall in no event be deemed to be a waiv.er of the right to do so thereaftcr.

(b) Additional Remetlics. T'hese enforcement provisions may be in aclditiop t'other specific provisiotls outlined in the Association t)ocumcnts, ancl thc Association is norrecluired to l'ollow these entbrcement provisions before seeking such other renredies..l.heAssociation may choose.a Iegal remedy or seek assistance fiom other cnlbrcement authorities"such as police, fire, 
'r animal control. ,i it d..,r* appropriate. 

var'\/rlvrrawrrr or

l'he undersigned, being the President of the Apple Glen Flomeo\.vners Association, Inc., aColorado nonprofit c;orporation, certifies that the tc,regoing Resolution # 0005 was introducecl fbrlirst.reading at a duly callecr and herd mecting of rhe-u;;.d 
";_iL"**[";-,';;;2, ancr ishefebv annroved qrrrl crlnnro,-l k., iL., n^.,--r ^r .- r--r rl r , ;t-]-hereby qpproved anrr^adopted by thc Board, at a duly .rrr*a uniffij,*.#;;*;';1,r1';t'";

-t\ r''-\: --'11*--,2022" and in r.vitness thereol, the undersignc,C has subscribid his/her namc.

Applc GIen Hontt:owners Association, Inc., a
C'olorado non-1;rollt corporation

PRIISIDIINT'S CIIRTIFICA'TTON :

Ilv:

By:

\,,

fr
ij).^,*,^,*,
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